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* 4Dursut5 Oct. 24,-Tiecas c aofeBti ,'Le , T ar0 p00 nito f an cara
èb'Was é.djbiirnsàd'ffoti tise Niai Pniudsîtf.in of licenééda in Dblin and 3,000 drivers> The la a

îast:term:was ranuamed on Thunrsday'. intthe;gdùrtof greatim provemen .ishe vehicles, and, in the dri-
Exchaequer-before the,Chief Baron anda speciai jury., vea. TEe c' covereo ie' with two wheels-a
Thée 'äcïldn'sta's bron ht 'ta rê'rea'£I,00D, tise daugarb' téerocrn-bas alment disappenaredand
dàiufint cf' bills ot ezchahge mhic thedéfedtt caba bhave-greatIy mtltiplied. ..The Commissioners
passedtotheplaintif. The.defenceisthat'all thsaset oPolice take much care in selectingpropsnpersons
bills were ineludea iii a sbkruptîcy procetediig l iwhen giving-Iicencés for '-mcabs and drivers. As a
BUïan'd in 1855;b>' whi'athéidefeantiat tas re body thse:msu are remarkably bonest, often res-
lieved fron ail liability on the foot of them. But 'tring vaiable property which tsey might bave
the plaintif impescshes those proceedings on the . tapt Wiih impanity. - ,Of course, there are casesa'of
grnundfmisrepresentatio and thie main question disionesty andextortion, as thars musc .be le soe
in;tis trial la tis hevalidity of-the bankrupty certi large a body. Tuey are regularly inspected by the
ficate, The case excites' extraordiùary interest in police authorities.-- Tiwic,' Cor.
this country from the fact that ir. Lewi is now the Lord Fitzreo says it has been repeatedly observet
proprietor of a lrgeapr.tion of the town of Youghal that bail eathereover Ireland precedes that of Eng-
and the lands adjoining, which he purchased from land by abouta day, and that inds from the east-
Duke of Devnhabir, ad ce dwhichi e is making ex- ard. are usuaily orth easterly or south eaterl,
tensire improvements, especially in encouraging-the not feom east direct.
erection of handsome villas along the Strand, in con-
sequence of 'bich Youghal is becoming a fashionable There ia a woman named Helen Maguire or Boyle
watering-place. I wished to reserve the resuame of residing le Gorbals, Glasgow, Who as reached tse
tthe evidence till both ides could be given at the age cf 101 years. She is a widtw, and a native
same time ; but as the case bas already occupied of Londonderry. The old woman's memory i re-
tthree days, and it wili prebably last ta the end of markable for ber yea:s, particularly concerning
the present week, it may be as well te give your events iwhich occurred in the last century or begin-
readers a brief statement of the allegaions of the ning of the present. Her mother lived t the age of
plaintif, subject te the caution of th ObieBf aron, 101 years,-and she had an aunt Who reached the ex-
that there was nothing in the statemenit made thas traordiniry age of 116 years.
ought in justice to prejadice Air Lewis in the opinioi T it anURDEe AT RITMIsas. - The unfortunate
of the publie until the case was closed. There was man O'Dell, who stands charged with the murder o
noting that he ia helrd in the case that 'zight Fox, the bailiff, by sooting him, wille brought np
net be fully explained. Every one sbould suspend for trial ai the esting Commiasien, mhich cons-
'his judgment Wt respect te tait gentleman, who mences on Monda>' next. He i at present contined
vuld have tise fullest oppertunit' .f reemoving in the county juil at Kilmainham, and exhibits ne
those imputations, both by the arguments of counsel symptoms of mental aberration, althongh medical
-which migi extiLguish the plaintiffts case alt- opiniona divided in respect of is insanity. m e
gether-by witnesses, and by-his own evidence. The eateleartily, and duriag night sleeps sou'dy. iHe
counsel tan tise plaintiff ure Mr SerjeantArmestroug smokes a good deal, especially daring the period
Mr Isac Butt, QC, Mr J E Walsh, QC, and Mr E allowed im for exercise in the grotuinds, but seldom
Johistonue. inastructed by Mr S Hobson; fer the de- refèe inat tn imewith which ie stands charged.lence, Air Serjeaut Sullivan, Mr Wisiide, Q, M Iis wife and relatives have the privilege of ceca-1
Brewster, QU, Mr Sydney, QG, Mr Roper, instructed sieonal interviews with him.
by Mr Murdock Green. As che case turns very mucS.
upon matters of account there is little reoe for At the Ennis Quarter Sessions, Oct. 12, took place
the display of forensin eloquence. The most the trial of Thomas Joeph Mackay, alias Thomas
striking tIbnga i the statement ef the case by Ser- Joseph Murphy, charged with reprueeting iimself
jeant Armstrong are the number of bankruptcies as a Catholic pries, and wit iobtaining money un--
through mhichi Mr Lewis is allegd te bave passed der false pretences of beiag empowered by the most
within a few years, and the enormous sums for Rev. Thomas Grant, D.D., Catholic bishaop of South-
which he is said te ave become liable. Acording wark, England, te collect funds in Irelandi t aid in
te this statement, es commenced business in Liver- the building of a Catboli Churci and Schools in
pool, on the 28ih of tJne, 1851, with a capital of that diocese and the surrounding district. The ima-
about £60. On the 29th of Oct in the sane year h poster was convicted and sentenced te thre years'
was arrested, owing £4,500, and suîbaequently im- penai servitude.
prisoned in Lancaster Castle. All e ti-ad was £2.
He was disebarged on February 14, 1852. ie Janu-
ary, 1855, hE iwas baurupt, but settled by' an ar- GREAT BRITAIN.
ranguemen. wit bis credi.os. He became bankruplti ADUissION oV GToosc To t oXFORD.--We ee Lt
again in June, 1855, He had got from a gentleman stated in the Times that the Warden and Fellos of
naned Hennest £92,000 in acceptances. With cre- Ballol College have resolved on receiving Roman
dicors to the extent of £300,000 there was uct a Catholic stedents into their Society. ILa the hope,
dividend to the amount of half a farthing. It was doubtless, of getting a' tuft' r two
stated that certain jewels were pawned on the eve
of the bmnkruptcy, and there was no trace of that STRAGEc OTEXET fSofnritan t fTo in sCAe
pronerty in the schedule. Mr Lewis never gave a oCrs Psrica.-The following extract from the
statement of w .hat he haid done with the bills e ,ot O rch Tnes, will surprise many reader, but it is

from Hennett.' He is eaid to have sold soime of them oley one ot of many that might be cited, where1

for 49 and 8s in the pound. In his private journal Protestants, in Protestant Churcihes, :isk iuci, and
ha admitted hiaving made £53,000 ln his dealings ofen make tmiselves emenable to Protestant peni]

with Henîett but in the scedule this was ground laws, and whilst striving to revive old Catholic rites
dito £6nsb0. M. E s andot accountam t gaue uand ceremonies, siace they deny the sublime trut's idoen ta £6,000. M, tEats, on accontant, gave ta venerate which, those Sacred rites were estab.
evidnce rae auppont of the algationeng cot ld be tlished. 'I1was staying a short distance from Aber-
ie tise prisent stege oethtie proceedings ilt moult bu suananion Ail Saints Bru 1 matiee aiiLus mise-
uselesas t enter here into details whici are intricate q
and confused. A remaerkable incident occured i ther there were any services, and ascertained that

connexion with the trial on Saturday. The bouse Bven sag 81uld h sang at t. Mar>-'s Misond
of one of the jurors, Mr. efansfleld, bai fallen in way there. The firsWt appearace of the chapel was
Grafton stree*, and wheun the ews came to, him hanet very pleasingr as it had the usual barn-like ap-
court the Obief Baron coneiderately adjosurned the perance of placesias hr dissenters ios e to congre-
bearing for two hours that he tnaight lock ater his gate (once a week). It wasI beliere lfrmerly a
properr,'. Baptist conventicle, and was bought by the Mission I

A woman, named Mary Doheny, known as ithe for remporary use, until they could build a ciurch.E
CarrickI WLcb,' was tried at the Clonmel Quarter A glance, bowever, ai the east and convinced me
Sessions on Wednesday, for frauduletly obtaining that I ws l s Casholie place of worship. A cor-i
goods from Joseph and Mary Reeves at Carrick-on- rectly shaped altar vested for a festival, cloth of
Suir, on the lst of June, 1864. Mary Reeves de- goid frontal, white lace saper frontal ; on super1
posed thai thie prisoner bad attempted teoure one altar a jewelled cross, mit mtwosacramental candles, r
of her childrea. witE hrbs boiled in new milk, and (unlighed), vases of flowers, and four large many
continued attending the bouse for the purpose nearly branched candlestick, witiights burning, a crim-
ever day dusring ten months. She said she used te soin dossal cloti, a painting hng on it of he B. V. i
sec her dead fater and other dead members of the M1. and boly Child. I arrivea 8, and fron that to
witaeess 'amily in the Atoate t Ballydine; and, as a quarter past the Chapel gradually filled i the con-t
a proof, prisoner said that witness was ta get a note gregation composai almost entirel É a the middle
from them, rwhich Captain James Power was te and pocrer olases ; and I never, in ail my life,
write ton them. Witness's child was cent for the though I have travelled over the world, saw a more
note, and several letters were received purportieg apparently derout congregation. I noticed with
te come frose the deceased relatives. The prisoner great pleasure that avery one made a lowly obeis-
next aeid ase wanted bread, butter, and tea for the ance te the altar on entering, and that the primitive- i
people in tIe Moate, and tease were dtaily supplied cuatem of making the Eign of the cross la here re-
during four months. Wituess aise fancied that she tained, thoughià hbas unhieppily failen into disuse
saw lier own deceased fatber, He was sitting in a i Engiand. The Priestsoand choir entered in pro-
chair opposite the door, quite near her, having On a cesssion, chanting the hymn for Al i Saints, 'Spouase
blue coas, knee beeches, and s bat. He said three of Christ ?-two silk banners witli the crosses of St.
times h iwai goina, and that hae would ratur awith Andrew and St. George on them, and a procession

leut' ; atdthe prisoner said ae 'vas going witsh' the al cross with two lighted tapers, were borne by the 
gantr,' but Would reture. The prisoner often asked accolytes. Tise ticiating priest wore a ceps of
the witness for wmie and spirits. Stnce her arrest cloi of gold with the sacred monograin ambroidered
there was ne appearance from the otier world. in crimson on the back of it; There were no stalls

The husband of this woman, Joseph Reeves a or reading desks in the chapel, bot te.whole officed
aub.constable, now stationed ai Hilmaeham, near was sung by the priests and clenks standing beforet
Dublin, vas as graat a dupe as bis wife. He deposed the sita.r, wich, I sea assure yen iad aVery atho-
that he saw and knew is father-in-law, who was lie and devrtionat elrect. Before and after the Mag. r
only 20 yards from him. He beliered that the ma n nifliat, the proper antiphon (?) Ws, sung, and duo-
had cone te lite, and toughthhald a ghostil ap- ing the Magnilicat the altar was incensed. After f
pearanée. Ia nevere saw a dead man standing bu- the service, the ler. G. Akera gave au extemporea
fore, He saw bis son aIso in an emnpty bouse where sermon froin the altar steps ona the Communion8
te was broughti b the prisoner. He, too, lid a Saints. The following day I was presentA t matins
ghostly appearance, and ad not the shape of a liv- and igh celebration of the Holy Communion. The
ing person, and the prisoner stated that it would Scotch office was tised, and certainly,in my humble
take a considerable Lime for him ta ceme to perfec- opinion, contrasts most favorably with the Angli-
tion. can. After the consecration, the deacon incensedc

Thei jry found the prisoner ' Guilty.' Mr..Ser- the alter. The chapel was crowded, and the beha-
jeant Houl Iisawho presided on the Banch, stated vior of the congregation was most gratifying for a
that he Sad be e informed by Mr Beard, sub inspea- Catholic to behold. Tey alil joined most heartily
tan ai coabuliry, tEst tise tiead persons hadi bae in lIse Psa cuti responses, andi troms thse Gloria fin j
personaited b>' lise prisoner'S blind busbant, sud a Excebais to tise consecration aven>' one rumasinedon
mean whos lad thein about. One efth ali epparitiaus their taes. Tise misaIs congresion reunainedt
was at dent, andi tise ethen in thse nigist. TIsa pri. throughsout until tise hast bienediction. I bave never j

sonar tisen cried, Ohr my' Lord, tiikl of my> poor seen a choir so mell trainer!, bath us toiggandi
blindi mue 'a>'m poor childirenr. as te behavior, especiaîl>' those whoc served tise crs-

The Court-.Yout anc a terrible wroman anti a dan- dunce. Thse celebran. irswas eted le aab, stole I
gerous impostor. Yenu must ba confinedi le geol for coasedi, anti casubls mitE a lange cresa an tise biackt
12 montEs, anod kept te isard ]abor,- Tnrs Cnrres- e! it. Tise tieacon sud snb.deacons le aiEs, stales c

podet.andi tippe t5 (?) ; tise la>' clerks and! ciscir men in i
O'Cosnsi's Gair-We are grutified te Iearn that cottes anti tippets ise accolytes in short muslin
tacnfercnce Ssii betwresn tise O'Connell Caom- cottas, reacing to the maiet. Of. course evry> oee

mitee anti tise Catholic Gemsetery' Beard, e most cor- more cassocts, tise priesi carriedt berettas in theair
dual understainding iras arrivai at mithi frefece ta hanta> lthe cire sacransental cundîles and-rbe two j

tis manumeet in tiseGiasnevir. burial ground. Tisa standards an thse sltar steps mers thse oni>' one e
eo absurti anti unjust rusons wrere abroad with re- lightedi. Eren song was stimlarly' candoctedt the d

fertnca t tise curtfailment cf fisc space originaîlly ai- precediing eveuing. Tisa cisapel mas densely' crowdiedi
lecated ta tise O'Ocnel Monument, but an fusil dis- --man>' Presby'terians mers present, I uhink-but all
coacab i mas found tIsat tise patriotic conaittet behaved rery' mell. I bave ne isestatian le sayinag
miseionve se admirably' managedi tise affairs cf tis hefat ac chancis in London, are tise congregation

neay oct cal>' allocatedi tIse foul space, but mach moe attentive anti tieroet, or tise services conducteds'
mere than tise fall space originail>' promsiseti. More writs grater' reverence tissu ai. shîs little mission

thane this-nearly double tise criginal space mas yas- cisapul, lu tise midt cf hseretics anti scisatsica, g

tare> asted for, ani tise infiuential detatien freom Mn, Lue gava an estaempore sermon le thea evonhng, i
tise (Jumeler> Boardi thouaghs not empowaerd te give whicis mas tull ef most Catiselic docstriue. I balera
a tiefinit e dertaking, expressedi tiseir mesolve te ne- it is the raIe cf ibis hîttle chapal te give extampera t

c dmtei thieir board cthat tIse itdditional apace sermons, anti thsere can bu ne tioubt that lise>' fI s
rcoiedh bealo'eated. Tise highest praise is toc ta people's attenticn fan inerethasenreadi enss, anti are
tEqu Cemat Bo lard for tisa mannesrh inicis tise>' especia>'llyiet missions. I had mea>y conver-
-hae ectedryFros final ta lat tise>' bure paid tisa sationa white ai Abeérdeen mitE Presbyterians, lne

t5i...,.,,~,, n huvatyhr mti andi nom tise de- differet renta cf lits, antd it s evident chat tise boIdt
pdtation udicate their own readiness te give al thi and uncempromising a>'
gronni required t male this monument completa bave beec set forth at St. Mary's and St. on's tas
sud ivill endesvor to e'tire tisa approvaI of their bad a great'effect on thea. Of Course it bas eicited :i

boand fer giving effect' t'o the public wishes. .It as the Protestar.t ire of many, buteI1 am halpy ta ;.
gratifring giht te se.the venerated Petrie take so that1 isaw signato show thait it had aio set many a

dtivaan'Bo livelyanintet ihis national work. tiinking as to what tie ordination of Presbyterian

Fer vsrchors helent li indto t'e sebject, and.ininistera:was worth. There laneodoubi but that

m a e ,dbt ut.tis atbigenius Itha liberality .the minds t honest,thinking Presbyterians I these

ofr te Q$emiert OOnimittéa,'azd4 the .éeiosity 'off pirts are"miuch Shaken (1 do notinuide those who
a gratefl publié milli esuflt in' seulcisral monu- bave an iteraet te present state of thmgs) andi
ment worthyof the Emancipator. -te an, sincerely believe that the opening of the new church

St. !f% otwhiéh r bpe t-dgive on an use
couant là another letter, illb;, under God, the be-
ginnsing of Protestantiieti A berdeen, providing ai.
ways tbht the'services and preachings are carried on
in a bold, Cacholie and uncompràmising wayi

There is some prospect now of the Ga.ol haplain
difficulty at the Preston house' of Correction being
settled. Opposition had been raised tothe applica-
tion of a grant of £40 riade at the last session of
magistrates of Lancashire in the purchase of vest-
ment 1 &C., for the Roman Catholie service in the
above gail. Since tben, Dr. Gosa, the Catholie
Bisbop, bas, we understand, written to Mr. T. R.
Addison, of Preston, ta the effect that the vote named
will not be accepted, and that the money needed for
the purchase of articles required in the service will
be provided by the Oatholics themselves.-Post.

SEMMES AYLOAT IN THE STEAMER SEs EING.
Washington, Nov. 4.

The following las just been received by the Gov-
ernment, in reference te th2e new steamer to be coin.
manded by Sesmmea s:-

United States Consulate, Liverpool,
Oct. 18, 1864. 5

Sir,-The Englisli scew steamer Sea King, built
at Glasgow in 1863, cleared for Bombay, and saied
from London on the 8th instant with a large quan.
lity of coal, fifrty toos of metai, and a crew of forty-
seven m"e,, in command of Captaim Cobbett. Mr.
Siaco, United States consular agent at Dover, says
he bas relible information t.hat Captama Semmes is
to bave tbis ressel. From wbat is knorn at this
office about the Ses King, independent of the in-
formation of Mr. Sisceo, I have not the least doubt
she is the vessel the steamer Laurel is to muet, anoa
tbat Captain Semmcs, with the oflicers, men and
guns, taLen out in tise Laurel, wrlI be transferred tu
ber. Their »lace of meeting is not known to me'

The Sea King is a very fast, atronigly built and
fine looking screr steamer, built of wood, with kiou
frame, and coppered, about one thousand tous bur-
then, and two bundred and twenty-two feet long,
one funnel, thrce bright masts, ship-rigged'vitb wiru
riggiog, heavily sparred, machinery abaft the main-
mast. Na doubt ber name will be chainged.

I am Sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

Taos. E. DUDLEr, Consul
Lord St-nley addressed bis conatituents at Kiig's

Lýynn on Wednesday in a thoughtful aud argumenta.
tire speech. He declared himse!f for non-interven-
tion in the qu'arrels both of America and of Ger-
man. la domestic matters he urged the r.ecesity
ofeconomy, especialty in the naval estimates. On
the atenin nfthP f snhis I h 7n nth f li

mUexens t e LmerancJseL ie was not Iopeu .

Small measures, he said, would nt bce acueptabie,
and a large measure eolid not be carried.

TtuE Wssrmx EMtcÂrto-The 'rodus' weat-
ward is not oaly eflctually etppped, but the ' returu'
passenger steamers from New York bing iundreda
of those back ta their native soil, who left in the
early part of the year 'ltin fulIl of hope ' to the
Western Continent. At present the numbers en igrat-
ing are far below the average of years past, and are
barely suffluient for the regalar weekly steamers dis-
patchedt frin Liverpool.-Londoa .Sppütg Guzette.

REsToRATION r EVNGLsa CrATHsDRALs.-The im-
pudent mountebank Puncsh bas for once said a Itue
thing, though i is a very obvious thing. The moun-
tebank represents himseif as lunchiug with Cardinal
Wiseman, and as saying to the Cardinal ;--' We are
restoring ail cur cmi Cathedrals, yourE lmineùce.'
To which the Cardinal is made te esy -'Are you ?
We haven't received any.'

If Canada bas made up ber mind tiat she is net
te be invaded at all, she is quite rigit ta save lier
money and ber trouble: the sa aithing may be said.
if sheis determined te yiuld a the first summons;
but if ase means te assert the right of au indepen-
dent community te select for itself how it shal be
governed and te whom it shall belong, she is wast-
ing invaluable times and may be delirering herself
bound band and foot ta a powerful and vigilant eue-
my. As for ber over-conlidence in us, we can only
rpeatl over and Over agie the smam unaVailing
caution. It is of littl use talking to us about the
setting of the sun of our glory, for it would hb as
impossible for us ta defend Canada with snch assist.
ance as sbc seems disoosed te aford us as to arrest
the actuel sunset. ÉI is no question of our good-
will, it is a question of our power ; and that power
is utierly inadequate ta do the wondersthat are re,
quired of it. By sa we shotild be a powerfol and
useful ally ; by land, the American colonies must in
the main defend themselves. If tey value the Bri-
ish connexion, the best way t show it is ta make
those timely preparations which aone in the heur o
trial would enable them ta maintain i.-Ties.

Tint EsrH IaYUsT.-The.inquest bas throan no
light on the immeoite cause of the late terrific ex-
plosion, and no wonder, for ail who could have
spoken to it, bae been summouedi te a higher tri-
banal. What it shows as te the probability af future
incidents is by no means pleasant. One migit have
imagined that the persona! risk of tose who have te
deal with large quantities of gunpoarder was enough
to make any man carelul. Such it sseas la actuay
the case for a while. But astrong as is tise constant
!ear of a sudden, violent and bideons deatb, habit, il
seemas, is fr sîtronger. A few monts spent la a
powder magazine without an accident is almost
enough to make any man feel the trouble of con-
etant vigilance a more insupportable evil than the
riik of an explosion. The men employed, unless
they are kept watlhful by te certainty of imme-
diste and sharp punisiment, very socn take no more
care than men in otier trades. The accouat giren
of the habitual negligence of those who work gin.
powder barges oe the river, and their ires for cook-
cry, for light, and for smoking, is enough te make
an> man hesizate te take a steamer from London
Bridge.

The Bishop of Saisbua.ry inthe charge te the
clergy and chuicliwardens of bis diocess, already re-
ferred to in the columns of tis journal, makes the
following remarks on the restoration of discipline in
the Church in referece to the moras ef its mem.
bers :-'The declarations,' bis Lordship says, ' made
by the churchwardens andsidesmern are satisftictory,
except in the case of those articles of visitation and
nquiry wbich regard the morais of their fellow-
parisioners. In these excepted and most important
particulars the presentments are net always, I am
weil aware, a full representation of all the lacts of
the case. But it could net under present circum.
stances bave been otherwise. Net ouily is there a t
present no attempt in our Charch to exercise disci.
plie, but the very idea of discipline, as an appoint-
ient of our Lard, semas ta bave almost lest its

place in our religious system; and, this being co, I
am not surprised that the churchwardens and aides-
men have net satisfied the demanda which are made
upon them at the.time of their bishop's visitation for
a report on these mattera. i am not, however, on
tbis account prepared to expunge these two articles
of inquiry, for, though we have been for .sme time
under the necessity of foregcing the -ancient diaci-
pline, my own wisbes and hopes remain in entire ac.
cordance witE the language .of cor Oharch on this
subject, and i look t and desire the coming of the
time wheni 'faith in the rualIy and grievous effect
of excommunication' will have been thus fer restored
as to make i5 possible se t use Churc.courts and

hurch lawathat' persoas convicted cf noterions
sin may bE put to open penance and punished in this
iworld, that their seuls may be savet ln the day of
the Lord! In the meanw hile, the Church must ex-
ecrise the disciplinarj.and pen itential' power whih
U ar Lord Eas intrasted t haer in the, best way.. that
circumstances will permit, ant the 'bishops iuit at
hbeir. vinitaitiods'be content te receive edeclarationa

from the ecnurohwardens and. sidesmen which does
nor represent e perfect discharge cf their uties.'

was cenfroct by two of Lincoln'sainfae1mous detec-
tives, spies, or pqmps, who insisted to the soldiersj
that Mr. 0 .was a traiter I Ha mas. agaidi hung upj
and slapped in the face, and questioned as te thei
'Sons of biberty," but denied knowing any.thing of
the orge nization. He beggedof his inuiman ,accu-
sers te shoot hm at onée, rther tian torture bin
as they were then doing. -

Ater Gean. Hovey'sagenta liedapd yed' h.thir
'prisonere.nsufciently, they wre , 1etrmtdteogo-
niot a isigle fe or c[rcumstance having:baen as-

u
Branor OrNso's CAEs.-Tbe;appeal of theflhehpI

of Natal against the sentence of Dr. Grey, Biashop of
Cape Towna nd Metropolitan of South Africa, de-

* posing him friom bibibshopric, will corne before the
Jadicial Committee of Priry Council after the forth-
coming 3Ilichaelmas Tern. The case la at present
somewbat complicated. The first step lu the matter
of the petition te the Jadicisl Committe was taken
on Monday, the 27th June, when Mr. 'W. M James,
QO., appeared on behalf of Bishop Colenso, but fer.
ther proceedings were adjourned. Bishop Colerso
prays that Her Majesty will bu pleased te declare the
petitioner to be able te hold bis see until the lettera
patent grantei to him shsould be cancelled by due
process of law for some suflicient cause of forfeiture,
and t declare that the letters patent granted to the
Bisbop of Cape Town, in se far as tbey purported to
create a court of criuinal justice within the colony,
and te give tos the Arcbbishopsof Canterbury an ap-,
pelate jurisdiction, had been unduly obtained from
Her Majes:t, and did not affect the petitioner's
rights. Bishop Colenro aiso prays that the pre.
tended trial and sentence' ere void and of ns) elect,
and hs.t an inhibition, as %vas usuel in ecclesiastical
cases, should issue against the proceedings under
the sentence pending the appeal. Their Lordahips
have nut at present granted the inhibition, stucs te
grant it would be t assume the jurisdiction claimed
by the Bishop of Caîse Town.

Tie Nollhgh'Isamsî Journal states tat the late Duke
of Newtcstle bad during lihe day ofb is death been
unusually well, and bad conversed freely vith his
workpeople about the estate. He ead also visited
tIse stables and insEpected tie horses. About twenty-
live minutes past six in the evening he mas conTera-
ing freely with bis solicitor, ýisr. >uvry, of the Gras
Fiarrer, Ouvry, and Farrer, London, thit gentlmiuan
eaving been te thIe tburch festival at Sbireoaks, and
Dis Grace liad been expreasing bis satisfaction at
the great, success of the festival, when bu sudden'y
threw up iis arsis, gaVre a screa, and died iu about
four minutes. HIlis Grace's physician, Dr. Kingsley,
o! London, and two or three persans, were preseont
at the lime. A ielegram was received b'y Dr.
Ringsley, et Clumber, from Sir George Grey, at
at Balmoral, on bebal' of ber Majety. None of bis
Grace a family were at Clunber at the lime of the
sad event, bis Grace's second son, Lord Edward Pl-
hm Clinton, baviag lett Clumber a week ago te jot
his regiment in Canada West.

Tius NsuaTràTY Lts.-The Lords of the Trea-
sury recently sent a communication to theBoard of
OsatomU, stating ihat an application lid been made
to Her Majesty's GOvernment, reqesting permesion
te ship forty tons of coal ou board the Ussited States
steamer Sacramento, to enable ber te psroceed te
Flushing, adrl thit in reply Lord Russeil bad in-
formed the United States linister that as it appear-
ed that le vessel bad beea furnaisied with eighty-
seven and a bali tons of coal ut Cork on the 29th off
July, and with a ftrsher supply of twenlv-five cons
nt Plyioith on the 17th August, lier 3iajesty's Go-
verment could net, consistetly witli the regsia-
tions on the subject, permit the Sacramento to be
again coaled at any part in the United Kingdom
until the expiration of three months from the last
mentioned date. The Commisqioners of Customs
have issued a cireular to the outuosts calling atten-
tion ta the case of a supply of coal having been b-
tained by a Unitei States war steamer through an
evasion of the lai, and pointing out the penalties
incurred by such an act. It appears that the coal
in question was shipped on board a vessel at a Brit-
lis port without due clearance by the proper ollcers
a the port of shipment, and tEat such oals had
bee taken as ses on board Of e U. S. wer steamer.

Israrv Mavson.trv u Esoan<.-.Among the miany
subjects which bave engaged the attention of the
Social Science Congress now assembled at York,
none, pechaps, possess a more painful interest thian
the vast mortality which in some paret of the coun-
try appeare te prevail among infants. Several pa-
pers have been ruad upon the subject, andi Imust be
admittledthat the lime bas arrived when gens-
ral attention Out ta be directed to the startling
revelations bronught out by the esus ad tse reporte
of different medical Ollicers with refarence te this
Matter. It a well known thsat le some pert of the
country there is a great difference between healthy
and unibealthy districts, and tat the ratio of deatba
in a badly drained towaon village may sometimes tbe
nuarly twice as great as fa the neighbouring coun-
try. At York, Hialitas, and Dewsbury, the death
rate is over 20 in every undred ; at Hall, Goule,
Barnstey, kdeighl, and Hunalet, it is more than 21i
at Sheflield it exceeds 22 ; ut Leeds it rises higher
than 23 t and at Bradford it actuailly reaches 25. \We
are continually congratulatiug Ourselves that ve are
better than other natious, ant are pohntsiîg with pions
gratitude on account of our own superiority to the
infanticide of China and India. Yet are we Bo much
better after aIl ? Does not infauticide or something 1
it, seem ta reign, as far as it dare, among large class-t
es ie Our own country? We are toid that yeareE
afterwards in a quarrel the neighbors may sone-
times tauint the mother with the suspicious death of
her child, but that in general they take it as a mat-t
ter of course, andt ie mother loses nothing le the j
esteem cf ber fellows becauîse they believe that bert
child did not die by perfectly fair meant. Surely our
boasted civilisation and Christianity are, after all,
as regards a large proportion of the people, nothiiig
better tban iaeme. The dilicuity, however, is, net
to denounce, but te prevent. Tse Hesalth Section'
of the Social Science Congress bas recorded i liopi-
niou ' that the great mortality of children aunder five
years oftage à uentirely dus te preventible causes.'

UNITED STATES.
DsAsîn.E OUTRAGe - SOldiers unging D orsras,

by .duthnty.-Ue the 17th ult., a squad of soldiers
numbering between 100 and 150, were sent te the
Shoals, in Martin county, Indiana, by Gean. Hovey,
for the purpose of rresîng certain parties saspectetd
o! treascn, conapiracy, &c.

Soon aller thseir arial, they' arrestedi John R.
O'Brien (Demacratic memuber cf tise Legislature),
Tises. Garnie>', Janes Seibert, Ea netumnedi solier]),
Neal Oaelfleld, [formserly o! this cityj, Joseph Peze-
dura, anti severalI othera.

After undiergaing shamuful indignilies et tise banda
cf thissr captera, Mn. O'Bcien at somne cf tise othsens
wuera releaseti, bot Mir. Cauileld mas takea eut te f
tise woods about t o'clock, P.M., and after being in-
terrogactd as ta bis knowliedgseto arma having been
broughst into tise neigliborhood, a repe as put
arund his neck, arti te as actuailly husng upfr'om
ai limtb ef a iree i He seau becames insensible anti
mas lac dawn. Atter he had sofliciently' rucovereti
te spsak, bis tormentora again endeavered te force
a confession from Im et guilt but failing in chia, hes
wras agan hungq up t Finalily, he mas taken dewn
andi permsitced te bars a Erief respite.

Whiles Mn. aulfieldi mas alloedat a breaching speîll
thse soldiers put a nope aroandi the neck of' Mn. Pese-
tiers anti hung him-letting hlm demn et nrerraîs toe
questicn-him, sud esacis lias sla;ppsg hi r lanlAc face
'l'is outrage iras repeted thrse tuimes in ii case,
Iafter whsicb, finding tisai.he wuas an innocent Tictims
-s he as permilttdte makte bis us>' home, more deadi
than alîve I
.Net yet satisfied witE tise progress tise>' lied matie

le fereting ont traitons, tise noldiers agàin seized
Mn. Gaiu lfeldi, tise night follwng tIse cireumstances
detailedi ebove-teok bism oui te lthe wods, 'whers hea

certained te crinato any cf thera.
TEs, felewcnurymen tis the manner ia whic

peareable, Unionoving Democrane citizons. are
treaed. if Geh tHevey dosa not investigate this
case and pîteish tise abors; iseosbouzld lieheld ne-
sponsible for the outrage.

The facts are as we have stated themi The>'are,
à burning shame and diagrace te the umen i y auo-
rity hiro couetenance thnt.

Are citizens thus to be drgged t brough thestreet
bun g up and tortured, at thei nstigation uf eormi-
erable wretches called Goverumne detecti'oos i-
are a libel upon mankind ? This LE uineof th hpeu.
sant features of Lincoln and Mortons ascepdancy,
with Hovey at the head of the military Y ?Wacy
glorious Goverament we have IIlow lo¤ hhng, bow
long sbali we E blessed with it?- rvescrz, Suizor
Vihcentes, Indiana.

A letter te the Philadelç,bia Pressfrom tie Eigb-'
tenrth Cors, on the Jame River, says: It may not
he ginras the non that Lobe J. K. Mitchel,tbe Irish
-efsgee, ta2tthe Gommodore off cth Ceînederate fleetlu lie James River.> So the correspondent Ld been
positiely assured by a deserter.

AiERsAs POtvIca. AxiOMs TUAT AREINîsrgs.
inrsc.-A Cincinnati paper saye ithe uas. governmentis that which govern least.

Governments are good according ta the freedom
off te people, and nut accordiug ta the extent et
teorr>' over which they exercie juriadiction.

Tic or more republian govertmuents within the
limita cfehe Unit States are prefurable te ana
despoîson.

TIe srongeat Gavernment is that wich has the
Gondeuce sd affections of the people.
niearuents foundes upon force or coercion are

necessttnily isuperiri duspatisms.
Tei onif natin es are not a nation but a confed-

crac>' os' nations.
The Status made the lederal governmaeut, and not

the Fderas rovrcmeut thu Siates.
The tderaI Gorernment Lis cal>' su chpowers as

te Statuaose te give iL. IL Lias nlot, like a State
original sovereign power, but li its piowers are
dulegated powers.

Tise Union established by Our fatsra was a vo-luntary L'alun of tuchi States AS chose of their'on
accord ta belong te it. They woild noL bave a Stateihat was flot a willing msiber Of the Union.

It is the State Governsments Aud not the Faderai
Governments, that protec tihe lives, liberty and pro-
per ol tlhe people.

Tsa States are the principals to the Constitutional
compact, and Fedoral Government nuly tie agent.

A country wheru one-third of the States are pin-ned te the other two-thirds by bayonots, rust neeas-
r y be a tyranny or a unarchy, both at home and

civil wars are always fatal to republican in-stitutions.
The Government is best which is least expensire,

wbich bas thse smallest army and the smallest navy
and the smallest iaxes. A splendid sad custly Gar-
ernment cao only exist where the mamt of the people
are kep; il pioTerty and judigence.

Governments are made for the peopLe and not the
people for the Governments.

Tho peeple who buy and pa> fer it ow the pro-
Party Ofe acountry, and not the Government, whiclh
lias ne tille ta it.

Suate rights and popular liberties were the pre,
cius jewea of our cotnfederate systems. iThe Unior
ies been tbe casket in which they were kept. The
cashet is vatluable, but le no te be comîpearledin ioi-
portance te the jewels. The liter must b saved
et aIL ereets.

Tia dulegtion of poier from on Government to
another, douaenot preclude the idua of its resutution
by thei one delegating, la case itis abused and per-
verted.

The Federal Government ia net the final and ex-
clusive judge of the power the States have delegated
to it, since that word make Its discretion and net
the Constitution the rule of its conduct. It wouîd
destroy the distiaction of power between the Stateand FederaI Governmen t, if the latter wvas ta bu the
sole arbiter of its power, in case cfa dispute among
them.

. national debt is a national curse,
AsnICas IREîunIavbION.-It i perhaps flot gener-

aliy knone aays a conteunporary, that the States
cf New Yrk, Pennsylvania, Indina and Michigan
bave ceased te pay the interest on their State bonds
1n goa5,teas heietofore, but malte paymeit in the
depreciaîed greenbacks. Foreiga bolders havingta convert t is ,tisisey into sterhing exchange, lSu
about 60cents. on the dollar. Tis dishonorable
ce.pudsatioa li uttricting considerable LLtention il
Europe.

Itis atatei in an Amer!icen nswanaper(Democratic)
that at the Indiana Statu election, a regiment of
Masuachussettes oldiers performing military auty i
that part, traversed the stte ain a special train. wbich
atopped at every station, to allow the soldiers tovote for the Republican candidate, which it la alle.
ged they did. Il this and several otber accounts bu
true, i shows bow great a farce a popular election
can de made by voters and omicials wbo are dispos-
ed te conniren t and cozuimit fraud.

Im3ie'stOTtCa.mTY O Pa SouTnsNCa StlJUisÂvio>f.
The clap-tra iofelectioneeering ateml>îs ta caoa. the
popular intelligence into a beliet ii the po sibility of
Southern conquest. Censors or soldiers defeat te
' rebels>' two or three times a week; capture thent
b>' thousands; admit them into the lines as deserters
at the rate of ' a regiment a day;' and are if wre me
believe a little of what we hear, crushisig the reboay
lion' very thorougly. The 'rebelion,' hoever,
doesa not appear to read Federal newsapwrvaner
We prusume On that accouat, doues ntshow an>
knowledge of the fact that it is, or at least osght te
be, if it is not crushed. Cetaring awa>' aIll tie amaire
of bttle and bulletin from the field, Iet usglence
over its length and breadti et the real prospect and
teuachsinge cf tise confli.

lun18632tiseFederal fonces mighst bave bseen cour.tedi
by' hundresds et thousends. Where une aIl those legions
now ? Where are tse armies ef McClella:1, cf Me-
Domell, off Bank-s, cf Shsielda, of Sigel, off Milro, chatswarmed thick us e cloud of 'ecus aroundr tise Con-
federates in Vinginiae? Grant'asuad Sheridan's forces
[s all thai remain off those great masses of nmen i
Whaere une tEe hosts that wersesmarchied in tise Wesî
under Rosecrane, ntier Busai, under Cran;, itider
McClenandi, under Shserman ? These enormous an-
mies une ail concentrated in tEe shsatteredi rankes that
rust to-day ithia tIse worksac Alanta, recoveinzg
froua acter euibatition. Where are tise troops haet
haeld Misseuri ; where are those thsat occupiedi Ar-
kausas ; whserne are thse tisat bad overrun Leuisienay?
.Whene ltis te anrmyb thander Hunier lied been bnt
out by thse sues of Seuths Careline. whsere tise.arcsy
tIsat under Blurnside shook te deasi with tie conges-
tive agutes cf Northi Carolinas? Of twent>' annales
that constitutedi thse anaconda cf 1862 tise Faderai
Staces possosu nowr hut Grant's, Sheridian's and Sher-
man's I

Tise chsaracter cf thse invasion cf tise Seuts lias been
chaengedi. . Tise abeedoonment cf eoerun territory for
concentrated effort 4.as resolred the waokinto sy's-
tain cf adrances uapon' epecial · poiets, Wiat'gecd
can bea expeetedi inmthis cisnge of plan? Tha.Bue
cesa. wbichs has acco.mplished Siserman'a brlun
movement upon Alants sipplies a distinct asmwer.An advance of 150 mils into the St;te f Ggrgia
bas in thsat case demosatrated practically Htlirhe
subjugation of the Confederàcy is, uevea thisenre
forme, an impractibility., The magasines and factoriesof the Southern Government Caan i ail taler çan
asn that, E msoved frou oint tolo nshn
does the vitality of its tesitenee biecomi'."vitt-aly
omnipresent. The-Oonfederacy, the fal of Atlanta
has provédito'be *ithouta; fixe hieartolè struck
at. by any suecessful aduancea; and leues tie
new pohicy0 ofidingon cteiinz e' e dobi
bsoomesthe mero rpnrîniof: arc ïµs îauL"4-c;


